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CANADA’S WHEATSUEPLÏÏ3 of m bushels, at ago to «te. " TR» THOM AH OF TtrtC GUARD» RATIO TRAWSPGRTATIO»

InwiiM rnitmlln •fitiltart 41 tatlt- 
»**•’» W«w *Mrk . • V*

London, Oot 4.—The new ope roof Monro.
Gilbert * Sullivan «*■ submitted for public 
approval or 
euFteywteey
talked about by one set of people as tbs 
Whitechapel mystery has by another, Is at 
length cleared up. Never have these two 
gentlemen left so many details of a joint pro
duction until the eleventh heur es they hive 
in this opera, The title 
until two days ago, radical changes In the 

flrofrftitrwtfrm *wftp>> wijf 
by Sir Arthur SuUtvanattheflnal rehearsal on

are quoted FAT.T r\wti1”ilMjl
DRIEST MAN Sc CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET 
IT Brokers and Commlnlon Merohame—fel5n;^ÏÆ?««ioldoaChl-

w. wlxi
houses In New York 

the regular Stock

If the template tnuuiwtitioi Cm-
9«Hfe

The White Star steamship Britannic, which 
left Liverpooloo Wedneeder.September I2tb, 
bad onboard eeme lasge oenalgunrenta for 
Toronto wholesale houeee. Three rood» arriv- 
ed-at New York on Friday morning, Septem
ber Met, aed Were unloaded and «hipped from 
there the same evening via Lehigh Valley and 
Wabash diapateh, arriving ip Toronto Sunday
SyilK.SIn^hi» «e 

of activity,, when .diepateh ia of the utmost im-
fflSGaX ■KsftSa
Manohetter end Ulaagow, are the Bnnwewi 

■tho United Statea and Panada .,

SflnMth. I ! 1
MB QUAVTITT

tooetar MMXiMATBD.
■extort TA* jj •a teffh • ». ret :-ieted'/i V

HATS>>. ■*■ i'1 disapproval last nighty end Itbs
White has bow almost ss much

y t

«F of Ont ta ten «rata to «entrai
l-elnle—«tala Waaler» Weaapered There-

of Kaaland SUIe Kaleed—Theby»tlie Garnîtes often Warier Market,
Tarions estimates have been made lately of 

She quantity of wheat Canada wtit bane tele 
year above the requirements of. home needs, 
Mb Ogilvie, the eeeat stiller, ear» that the 
count*? cannot spare a bushel after provision la 
made tor homo consumption. X gentleman 
In Liverpool on the other hand, estimates that 
Canada will have MW» quarters of wheat 

HSS8M06 bushel*) mere tor «sport than the 
country hag last year. No ligures are 
ebtala«ble"«s to what was exported dur
ing the ctop font just closed, bul 
the year before the quantity of home grown

irai r•-
ïîM&kTssssrs 4. '1rs*

iSF Sf*”* * consicnhest y
and Produce Exchangee ■ affording the most5; tï
promptly advised of all changée likely to affect 
values of steak, grain ar other luvaatmaatat

him- .1the

55 CASES FELT HATS,Æ * At the ShLewrenee market the reeetpta to-day Tuesday, and th* ehangra In tee libretto,"«till
$£?. tiî&C^foPïiTÆdï^« «ç

sssaM
1er, pound rolls, Ho to tec ; large rolls. 1 Soto 20c:irto&Vte MKytt
Spring chickens, 36c to SOo. Oww, 75o to 860. 
each. Uu oka. SOo to 76o. Potatoes, hag. tie to 
60c. Applee. perbrl., |L15 to SI.7A Beet», per 
dozen,20c to25c.Onions.per l ag,31.00 to tlM. Cel
ery. SOo to ace perdosen bunohee. Turnip», bag,
20oto26e. Carrots, doten, 20o to 25c. Cabbages, 
dozen. 30c to SOo. Caullflour, per doz., 60o to 
76o. earn. Tc to Mo per doeen. Tomatoes, per 
butik,6Bo totoa Rsan». 36clo«oapeok.

Cavendish Cutlery.
(Made from special steel.)

Hand-Forged, Hardened and Tempered by 
Ftrat-Prlzemen jo Sheffield Cullers' Company'sBemssteai
a razor-like edge.

NEW GOODS JUST COME TO HAND.

ittee damp from the printing press, were so marked 
last night aa to oauae moch comment The 
orchestration, score and dialogue of the 
opera, which art now 'on their way aero* 
the eea for production la America, differ in 
many important respecte freps the

conducted by Sir Arthur Sullivan per
sonally at the Savoy theatre last night. • All 
the swell people in London who ootid get 
tickets were there to see it It was a 
gathering , ti the most brilliant 
women of the metropolis. ... ,„v. .

“ The Yeoman of the Guard, or The 
Merry Man and Hie Maid,” ad the hew 
spent has-been nanxedj-'doco not ball for 
much stage setting. There are only two 
acte and only one scene, namely, the tower 
of Load on, reflected * ente a* sunlight 
in the first act and such a moonlight 
in the other ha are —1j-t- seen in 
London The representation of the his
toric old tower is so literally perfect that ft 
was received with mproarious applause from 
old Londoners. Bother regards music and 
dialog Meears, Gilbert A 8ullivan have taken 
a mow higher flight in thés «pana, than they 
have in others The humorous, burlesque, 
stud satirical feathree have given way to a 
classic vein. So far a* 1*1 night's audience 
—with a large proportion of Critics and edu
cated1 people—were concerned, title Was 
considered to be a big improvement, and 
the opera enthusiastically received as a enc
ases. Whether it wUl heeo popular with 
the general puhUc, who > go to art (Masers. 
Gilbert X Sullivan’s operas for the sake of 
the fumi, satire found in "Pinafore” and

Mr.
him MW reOM THE CE}.WTED ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS, ÇHM8TTS, WOODROW’S, COOKSEY'S AID OTHERS.

TwT"-plS H. 3ROQ-E3RS
cmyrn nine aVp rnrRcn sntEKis. ---------- '

Wheat exported Worn tiaaada was 5j94*,064
bushels. Assuming that the expert of,

net lees than In UM-3 theMr til 1887-8
figures of theXIverpoolgentlemen would show 
that Canada will this year have more than 
47,000.600 bushels for export It le lust likely 
that both ad the foregoing vlewe ate extrema 

It Is difficult to make aaeetlma* of whatthe 
extent win be, but experts who bave the whole 
•it nation well U handaroof opinion tent U will 
(fie about 8,000,000 bushels

■ead aysle* ef Seating.
The fltnrtd system of warimog, Ventilation 

and dry derate -to being very extensively 
adopted in this Province and in Quebec, « «-»
Daring the past 

the Royal Arthur end Y it tone school» in 
Montreal, aad in the Central ached Weekend 
the Collegiate Institute of Ottawa! ia the 
etmaoc-MSMk school, London, end in «be 
Pi««oa-e|rrot school, Hsmiltoo. The Windsor 
Board of Education .visited Detroit sod in
spected the workings of the Sraesd systvn. in 
the Publie schools there, end sftef .a moat 
thorough investigation by a. (aunmittea of 
which , Dr. Corenury, mediqel hoalth offlosr, 
wet chairmen, the Board decided to introduce 
the system complete in the new Windsor 
Hijrh echooL

It my be remembered that about » year 
ago some criticisms of this system apimarod in 
*,Detroit ouwspeper, end that. tho Board 
of Education ef that city sppomterl a 
mittee of the best phyweieue to inspect and 
report upon its Workings in the school» there. 
The report was most satialaetory to the board, 
and they have placed the system Tn all new 
•ehode since erected.. J ..,,,1- .... 9

WiU.in the . lest few weeks those same 
physicians, together with some others, and 
the faculty of the Detroit MvdicsJ .College 
unanimously reoommeuded the adoption,of 
the system including the ■ dificlewu fur the 
College of Medici ns to be emoted in that city. 
Their report *»» adopted and the toiler» a to 
be fitted .un ecooediugly. ..

The sotioa o* ill is committee is regarded by 
the proprietors as being the highest praise they 
uouljd possibly he accorded the» work. It .is a 
matter of congratulation to the ■ people of 
Ontario that this system Is being piaovd in 
nearly every new. school of any pretension now 
in procréé of erection in this Province.

The

ry *
bad
Mr. it bee been placed in.endO'ie

f the
ttee.

ile
Mr. Sreat dissatisfaction la expressed by grain 

dealers In Toronto at the Inadequate, car service 
given to them by the railway companies. In 

y ( «sein buying etatlous through the 
country bills ef lading, have been laying tor 
days aad days amino oars 
the produce.

Such a thing as selling ibr prompt delivery la 
■ow unknown la this market. Dealers do aot 
gyre to take the risk. If the service 1» so lnauf- 
fieent now It argues that when the crop begins 

TO In earnest there will be serious Incon. 
voalenoo. Even sow same of the Toronto 
he ne ee ere recalling thelroountry buyers.

Thubbdat Evbnino, Oet. X 
Business wee Inactive on the Stock Exchange 

today, aad priaae shaded to weakness Ia the 
forenoon British America was quoted at M 
naked; Western Assurance. 1381 and 133; Cote 
Burners' Gas. xd, 188 and 180! ; Dorn. Tel., xd.

; Northwest Lend, fit end OH ; 
Can. Pat R. G. Bonds. UOt and l»k Can. 
Permanent, 201 asked; Freehold. 187 bid; 
West. Can.. 186 bid; & & Loan Assn., 1061 asked; 
Imperials, and Invent, 1161 and,1161; Farmers' 
L.&&. masked ; London A Canadian LA A.. 
162 and 161; People's Loan. 114 asked; Bead Es
tate Loan A Deb., 86 hid; Lon. A Ont., lit 
asked; Lead! Security Ox. 868 bide Dam. 
& fit L. 10# asked; Ontario Loan A 
Deb. 119 bid; Hamilton Prov.. 1191 bid; British 
Canadian LA L.108 and '101. In the afternoon 
Brltlte America wa* quoted at9B asked;Wee-

the KINGI9TC Iff THE BAKE.

DR, GRAYS speélflc has been used for the

S&uter tipAiïtô. M-dti
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THE OLD 8EUADLE GOLDEN BOOT,/-
' --e ToMaB.srKB.T

bv
l.e

aflhrod to move
24-6 PM* ’ BOOTS «1.00

y™ 7SO.

[fi
MGE S« CPhr re- 

(Nm- YOuTHS’ 3

------------------ jawggJIff 13.75, $3.00, $3 60
Vteroi»' 'Vgg LACE BOOT , 0 SI IN IHE W, RIO. '

Ladies’ and Gent1rmrnfe Fine Footwear, Choice, Vrirted and CliëKi». tiidiefc^ Biitton Bdots 
$1-00, Finer Li.,re at $1.25, $119, $1.50, $175, $1.86,0.14 $2.(Xk, Ludie.’ Kid Silver, 76c,

*$$$& w». west I

RICE LE H rS\<L- SON.
99, M anfi 8fi Mlwg-eireei BasMterenle.• ‘'Aicioo Mrnxrra. '

To-dsy’e fluctuation» lu the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :

oma Ci»» Bien- P-.»-
• *• * te

1 the OKAY MEDICI NE OO., Toronto. 
ClNOALaae Haïr Rxnxw _

«id faded hair te Ils Batumi color end prevent*
“RpB^^CoDogtetriiaeurae in one minute, 

cameof severe coughs

x>-' '•»>1
to•d-

OOOf*
instant relief in oQ

a,f the Uoir to Itsin natun
~~wiill e»= ► Hiei>*day

each iii
45

114
11282* 5$:::: 114

45
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^Patieaoe/’i»» matter of nroeà speouia-Oat*.,„......new ■*’* fim
Bju

v.vi .. n. ’i.IS
So far as the plot is concerned, there it 

much resemblance to the familiar characters 
«Sir of the previous pieces of Meears. Gilbert A 
o'.*:* Sullivan. We have the name man who il 
- condemned to death and does not dip, but 

who marries the heroine, as in “ The 
Mikado," ■ We meet agate also the men 
who expects to marry the heroine, but who 

compelled after all, to marry the super
annuated female, each as the bumboat 
woman in " Pinafore,” and. Kaki»he m "The 
Mikado.” TUe Is brought about under 
the following circumstance» ; 1. In Ike 
first aot Bhotbe rite - «8. the spinning 

the yard adjoiakç the 
rneiden love

tioa.. e i itiie
et>- rwksstts

«ilri.., 15.o08^-
tiie LerS.....

«h •? -r*. -* sr« ï ■ -*»:■ ,itra ->•
ora stock or pmm wm * jgw

Seotcù M’s Wool Underwear
i also ■à-.... M--the 8.40
[Asto- E-SESE

i£££~T,!Sît

LIGHT TRADING DI WRI.T.
Chicago, Oot. A—Trading m : wheat was 

light uxiay and there was aigeneral dlepoaltioa 
ta let the market erionr, at least tot the present. 
Tha market te too unoerlato and after the oo- 
enrenoe of last month and the situation gener
ally, operator» deem it prudent to hold off 
Domeetio markets were «11 lower, and the vol
ume of speculative trading generally lighter 
than for some. day» pest. Corn wee quite 
aetiveraad.unsettled moat of theeeeetOmth .ugb 
them were period» when t the market: ruled 
comparatively quiet. Oats were easy and pro-

it, >Can 1
wwwimm

Brewers and Maltsters,
iiAr*roe,-'tv^ip.<i

HBUMESf

u1811 aad ltei; Do*. * Tel, 821 asked; «• W. 
* Land, 6S1 and 621. 'a m9ALTT

Tho w ypF WR«® «» .WÎFft
CLOSE PSlOfS- INSPECTION INVITED.

**

"BaaBSEKOSSr
»olll- . H - '** StefiUiiS,wheel in

tower ringing a song 
and bewailing the fhte ef CoL Fairfax, 
who is condemned to bt executed for 
sorcery. A guard of 50 ‘yeoman, or beef
eaters, rush on thé stage end sing a spirited 
«borna, their eearleè and gold costumes, 
with the sheen ef their silvered halberta, 
making- a brilliant picture. Cal Fairfax 
has twice saved the Ufe of Phoebe’s father 

her father want 
importunity 
Phoebe, who: 

of the:

Nfcmr

S8
ynïfll it i4Today’s bank ewok quotations aro' ae foi- SAMSON, KENNEDY & 84,

44 Scott and 19 Colbornomta., Toronto, 85 Old «luinge. London. Eng.

y* zWkKRBOHH'S RXPORT.
IB to-day ag follows: Loadon— 

Floating oergoee—Wheat stroses; eoro firmer. 
Arrivals—Wheat. 7 ; corn 2. Waiting oeders— 
Wheat. 81 eon A Cargoes en peerage— 
Wheat, alow at. the advance: corn, «lightly 
better. Mark Lane—Spot, good ; mixed Amer
ican corn 26s 6d, was 24a. 6. M. flour,
26e6d. was 26e 6d. Good cargoes—No. 1 Cal, 
off coast 42i (d. was 41s Bd ; do. Chilien off 
coast. 88s 6d wits 39b ; present and following 
month, 60b 8d. was 3te 9d ; do. Walla off coast, 
60s, was 38s 6d ; present and following month. 
41s. wee 41a London—Good shipping No. 1 
Cel., prompt, tie 6d warn 60s ; do., nearly don, 
62s 8d, WAS 48» ; Nat 1 red winter, prompt 

aa 87» ; present and following 
month, 3te'wan fife. French country markets 
quiet. Liverpool—Spot wheat, buyers and

apart lending up; corn upward ten
dency. No. 1 CnL, 8s 2d ; No. 8 CaL. 8s 101d ; 
American red winter. 8s Id ; western mixed,

dearer, 
dearer.

teens’ vnt mBeerbohm <i î«syt

Èh
t vty »i. Ryjx. 

Afik’d. UtcL Asked. Bid. •tDio- &
&iml1 SBT SI

•ST
knnllwl..,,^ 
Ontario.—.... 
Toronto........................
8£m!5w::~

“ xd.............

M m
r)ÿfr.

o X.in battle, and bothahe and 
to save hi» neok. But hori ' 
arises through the brother of Pi 
tiie just biten appointed a yeoman 
guard for'some valorous deed, and whole 
persuaded by the bride te let the -com 
damned man take hie place as a yeoman. 
Fairfax is brought in es a prisoner, looking 
bold and brave, and sings one of the best 
songs of the opera, to which 
readinera to die. He says:

What kind of plaint have L 
Who perish fa July f:
I might have bed todies 

Perchance, in June.
Before he goes to prison he declares that 

he has tou» request to make. He hae a 
bad noblemaa cousin who has arranged a 
{dot for hie death, so that the property 
might fall into the ' cousin's hands. Ger- 
aldtoe Ulmer, to tiie ' charaote** Of a (troll
ing linger, by name Elsie Maynard, 
along'with GkorgU Grottmith, disguised aa 
a jester, and for the consideration of 100 
crowns she consents to marry Fairfax 
blindfolded, pvoriUed he be executed as toon 
as the ceremony is performed. Miss Ultnar 
looked lovely to fi blonde wig, set' off 
with a crimson turban, a green velvet 
cloak epouigled with gold start, streamers 

ribbons comprising all the Colors of the
___ bow, dark brown stocking* and tight
brown shoes. SBe daine in for à double en
core the first thing, to her1 duet with Groee- 
mith, which it rtiUT the song of the opera. 
The words are as foUOWi ;

song of a mehry nien, moping, mum, 
soul *a> sad and whose glance wee

m
r FITS LIKE À GLOVE,’’

“ 1 ,.L v j:\. J. r v. *-i • ' f t. *
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ia>X *•’ sir THOMSONS,

WOKLD BEIfOWNED LONDON-MADE
■ ... iu: . : . :.joe»*i.iif \ B*

would
mjjri....... —•———

.tiJuimtlons: tt uhe lgrenooo-00, 18, 8 an* S of 
Commerce at 118.

Waid
&

Ufa

fsteamer 38s, w

ff

"$'7ViROBERT COCHRAN, vhe declares histrfi
nanuMAB];

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS,

OIL GRAIN AND
f Tort dham Cirri (TovoatertreeC.
i W * Mfek ai ,l-!V'*

.. Orders for rroin, eKx, direct 
Board of Trade.

^ M^rnutai! «xocioa 

Montreal. Ool- A.—1L57 a. to.—Montreal, 
222* and 221: Ontario, 125 and 122; People’s, 106 
and 108 ; Toronto, 211 and 207 ; Jacques

SK'&SîffiffiSiSÏ-SSSffi

—UteSfflM— —, and 209$ ', C.P.R.. 57$ and 87. 
Honthkau OuU 4.—3.37 p. m.—Montreal. 

2211 and 221 ; Ontario, 125 and 123 : People's. 106 
and 165; Moleona naked. 156; Toronto, fill and 
287; Jacques Cartier, raked. 83; Merci 
137 and 136; Union. ,96 end 811; Commerce, 
lie and 1181; Mom TeL xd.. 92 and 91,; 
N. W. Land, 61 end 698 ; Richelieu. All end 61; 
City Pimaenger. 286 and 2IË1 ; Gat Cm, 2881 

end 208$; C. IVR. 671 and «S7

■Zthe ?V
0LQVE - BTrmiGOte œtsttiâarlid, « dearer on *U

p^r6.7liiii™
a

PROVISIONS,
UtriontA

s5"
.

Tr Job Printers.
lyr e? ’.Ï S r, i v -, 1 " f!

TO KKNT.-A room Inst salted far 
small office wUAefitiMécttfite titet 
win brine conglderablebusiuehs 
a-AWiy to Wdrill OfflCè.

Corset!Si
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

SELiverpool reports : ' Wheat, firm with fair 
demand and holder» offering sparingly. 
Gem steady ; fair demand. Quotations: spring

art&ræsttS Er^tato:
66a 3d. Bacon, short cleared, 68» fid; long 
«learod. 47» fid. . Obéras. 46a

. i ,
The Barley Market QEMtlra. ,

EdU<* World: Tz>u pleeeea’to eee from 
one of yon Mate issues that 'Hod. Mr. Drury Is 
devoting attention to the practicability of end
ing a market for Canadian barley to England, 
and for this purpose intends to ascertain the 
value there of 8-rowed barley, white 1» the 
description almost altogether used for brewing 
purposes In the United Kingdom. Too have 
already informed the public that «11 of the 
Chevalier, or V-rowed, barley produced in Cali
fornia this season has been, or is being, shipped 
to English brewers, and also that eouie of the 
heavy Bay brewing barley ef the Pacific coast 
I» being bouglitfor the aame market.

The prewera of. Great Britain have 
cuatomedi to Use use of S-rowed barley, the 
beery of Which le much larger than that ef our 
4-towed, and weighs from 66:10 66 the. .per 
bushel They have to obtain large supplies of 
this kind of barley from Sweden. Denmark. 
Germany. Anetro-Hungary and France, end 
very frequently pay higher prices per Imperial 
quarter for fancy qualities of this barley than 
are being paid for beat foreign wheat. -

About, tee years ago a few parcels of very 
fair quality ot S-rowed barley were procured la 
the counties of Darbam and Ontario, and were

Chjrap,an the

-

lElSiliiiW:to best;ci-.
'

The Perfection of Shape, Finish and Durability, 
7i. and approved by the whole polite world.

OVER 5.000.000 ALREADY SOLD. *0 be 
had of all dealers tlireogneit j

» * . A, 1 * • 4 v
W. a THOMSON ft CO, Ltd., London, Manufacturore.

See that every Corset Is marked "Thomson's Gbovx-FrrrnfO,’ 
end hears our Trade Mark, theCrowm No others are fteutoa *

a i'*

i KM*
QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ

»
. kd-

6. t__;__«

Fine Laced Boris.
ants’.

- . , : 6 . i »•**• . V'se: Rand
Wboleosle Igetis,

TORONTO.fflite, Min & C#■ •peas
Mien Cordovan at
k "‘

Good Value, .Our 
—oWwrtiakA ' ...
PnttltT EAST.

Qt of well
. table» whii adeHeatwSsvarafbw
cis.^r.U“Æ.tr‘sr;.ii,,îhw »
mta be grad wily bails tip aatil fitronr enough to resist 
•very tpndeaey u> disease. Haedred» of subtle mela- 
llw are floating around us ready te tuack wherever

Ctod sad e proper'iy nonrlsbsd frsm«"-OW Street

Wepay highest rate

. r" JfSSÜ»
Waste Paper, Rage, Horse Hair, eta, eta
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade neer Bay-St. ' 135

8 ias which mat 
Us by the Judt 
■ constitutionbeen ac-- iL- r5

It’s the 
Whose

glum, -
Who sipped no sup, and who craved no crumb. 

As hr aurbe^ for the lovrof a lady*
Elide marries, without looking at him, 

the- màn who is about to lose his head, and 
thon the problem irisés os to HWic

G*

,S errs a ce..CfiAMD LOTTERY. JA!HEW TORE STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations In leading stocks on the 

New York Stock Exchange are as follows:
' gg

With the approval ef HI. ft
Mship af Ottawa.

vent, the Rev. Fatheto reetdenee end a large partoftheOttyofHulV* » *

Fairfax out oi Hit eafi find to put the yeo
man’s uniform off tori, fie Was untended by 
Phoebe’s brothén Pbœbe menage» this by 
Stealing tits keys from Wilfred '«ofidbrit, 
the : spooky 'jailer and aeriatfiM ter- 
mentor, who Is fa love Wltii 
This man ft the funny character of the opera 
and was admirably filed last night by W. 
H. Denny, a new acquisition to the com
pany. In getting tiie keys from tom, Jeerie 
Bond tinge the most tuneful song to the 
opera, and one sure to get into vie hand 
Organ repertoire. It -begins: "Were I 
thy bride." Fairfax gets out after theSred- 
ding and takes toe place among the yeomen. 
The head executioner comes on with a horde 
of people to quaint sixteenth century cos
tumes to behead the prisoner, but he is not 
there, and the chorus sets up a melodious 
hullabaloo:

The prisoner comes to meet his doom—
The block. Vie headsman end the tomb— 

which Is interrupted by the entrance of 
Fairfax aa the son and «orne yeomen, who 
announce; M * ' J - " • :''!a

We've hunted high, we’ve hunted low ;
The man we sought, 16 truth Will show,
The man we sought With Anxious Care,
Hae "vanished into empty air.1 I* '•
The act ends with a frenzied ensemble, 

to which tits commandant bewails negli
gence, the maid her ill tote to still being a 
wife find being unable to marry the coun
terfeit eon, and Meriy Man his loss of his, 
sweetheart, who faints in her real husband’s 
arms, while all the other characters rush Off 
to hunt for the fugitive, leaving the husband 
and wife and the gaunt headsman in pos
session of the stage. ......... —

Sir Arthur Sullivan’s splendid finale to 
this act is loudly praised by the critics.

In the second act one begins to see some
thing of Gilbert's satirical burlesque. The 
beefeaters are looking for Fairfax and can’t 

hint, though ne joints them1 to the 
search. Meanwhile he finds time to make 
violent love to Elsie, who has no idea that 
he is the man she married. This to ex
posed mainly through the machinations of 
Dame Caruthers, who is the ancient maiden 
anxious to marry Phtebe’e father. The lat
ter silences her by a promise of marriage, 
and befojrifcmuch more trouble ' happens 
Phoebe’s Ofther arrives with a pardon for 
Fairfax, and all ends well. * '

Though the music of the opera as a whole 
is of dignified and distinguished style, there 
are three or four taking mélodie» and two 
effective due*.

All the principal performers were called 
before the curtain, and Wert followed by 
Messrs. Gilbert, Sullivan and D’Oyly Carte, 
none of whom would respond to the call* for 
a speech. - - - •• :■

The general verdict wee that the opera is 
a success. Some of the critic* ate that Gil
bert is nothtotorioellyaccurate in hi* cos
tume of Henry the Eighth’s time. It is 
claimed that hie bate and tunics represent 
court fashion» nearly a century apart.

race Ike Arte-shipped te Knglhnd'and Scotland, whose they 
soldat satisfactory prices. The weight per 
Imperial bushel was fit to 68 lbs. Through 
farmer»' negligence about'.eeed, the quality of 
their barley became mute deteriorated. 2- 

ed and i-rowed-being mixed to «Owing, and 
tho oropwas unfit for export on account.of de
ficiency In weight and also of berry, • . i •

Farmers who have been nocnatomed te rais
ing 2-rowed barley ray that on good strong soil 
they can obtain about ten bushels' mere yield 
iwracre and nearly 50 per rant, more straw, 
what to wanted to pure seed and an assured 
market. If Mv. Drury can- accomplish these 
two objects, It will be quite creditable.

In your issue' or yesterday In: m article 
headed "The Market for Canadian Barley,” 
you show the importa of barley into the United 
Kingdom in 1886. and the countries from which 
Imported ; the average price In 1886 per imperial 
quarter, &c.. Sec. The conclusions drawn by 
The Victoria Warder, which yon quote, art, 
that the average price In the United Kingdom 
tor home-grown barley was equal te 61 cents 
per bushel of 68 pounds ; that Canada barley 
would therefore bring that price, ftev, &c.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
A the month of October, 1888, malls close 

and are due as fellow»;
Close. 

a m h-m.
G.T.R. East......... -3630 730
O. and ÇL Railway....7.38 7.46
G.T.R. Wert.6.» 3.»
m*...... ADOT. Q. aud B................WJ ^
Midland...........................6.00 3.30
aV.K............................... .7.00 3.20

Open- High- Low- Clot- TotAlBales*.mg. pm.
i M l 56

1
C*n. Soutuern...........
DcL * Lack..............
«1er. Central".".'.*........

Due. 
a.m p.m. 
ft. 80 1Û.45 
8.--0 9.00 

12.50 7.20 
18.60 8.10

i fc»r.row
TH Kansas A Tex»*. 

Lake m»,
Its

On Weddâülây. October IT, 1888,
- 1 AT TWtT O-OKOCK P. M., "*7 

At the Cabinet de Lecture Parotoeial, Montre
al. Cinada. ........

2149 PRIZES. •"18SM&Æk:f8S
The offer to made to aU winners to pay their 

prises cash, leas a commission of 10 per rant.
■ " ■ -r - -r i list «F mm

1 Real Estate Worth ... .Zi.fi26,000
Hs&ssrs.’s&-...............16000

» do do................
100 do do 
100 Watchee..

5° '
10U0 Toilet Seta Wortii!."!

2149 prizes worth...........................

i Shore...^.re»..»Lou. A N*>h................
Mich. Central...------
NY°i if"* 
N.T^ceStrûr::::::::
Northwffiic .................
Oregon Tran*............

î^nlonPsclflc.............
"Western Union.........

103

II
61 6

91 »mi m 12.40£ 18* 9.» 9.20

5c- MR* l31 “Î p.m
2.U0

eum. p.m.
. f 2.00 &46 8.16
I 6.C0 4.00 10.30 A00
( 11.30 9.30 

! a.m.

OtWJL
8.20S5M

ft.ni. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 6M 
8.30 7.20

W6.00-{11.30 9,30

U.S. Weeterogtatral^w

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail for England via 
New York will be dosed at this oflToe every 
day, excepiing Sundaye tni Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and Will be deepateMed’ to England te 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expedition» route.

On Thursdays a supplementary mail for tom- 
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 8 p. in., for the Canard a earner 

on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mall to recommended.

The Cimad an mail via Quebec will clora here 
on Wednééday» al 6 p.m.

>W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOrtOWTO.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

ând Feed.

U.8.N.Y THE CANAUA KDfiAfi EEFIHI80 COMPANY,
M^ONIRKAJi,

REFT-
V ' «26.000 

j nmi
- 6,000 10.00U
.. 2.000 10,000
-- l.MO 20.000
.. 750 15.000
~ 500 50,000
.. 200 20,000

100 40,000
60 25,000
26 25,000

(Limited.) ;
OFFER I OR SALS ALL 8840X6 OF RRFIVRO tVQABS AM JO SXEUFM OF TttU 

WMLL-K.ÙHM MU A It» ttF " •* - - -

There are two or three errors here : (\Y the Im
perial quarter is 448 pounds, or equal 9* bushels. 
Canada standard. This brings the price from 
81 eents down to about 69 cents per 48 pounds* 

Canadian dealers have not oeen confining 
their attention to tho United States as the only 
market for Canada barley. Several of them 
sent samples of fair Toronto No. 2 barley to 
commission houses in England, several weeks 
ago. These have arrived und have been heard 
from, and even At 70 cents per bushel of 48 
pounds f. ah. steamer In Montreal, no bn yets 
oaii’be found. Observer.

k

1 ‘Atft
196 LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

London quotations are cabled to-day as fol
lows : 12.30 p*m.—Consuls. 96 1^16 money and 
97* account ; U. & is. 1311 ; U. ti. 4*'a* 110 3-8; 
Eric. 30* ; Erie 2nds. 104* ; a P. R., 69*; N. Y. 
C . 112*; III. Cen., 120}. 4 p.in.—Consols. 9513-16 
money and 97 3-16 account t C- P. 1L. 60*;"Erik, 
10* ; Erie 2nd. 193}; N. Y. a, 112*.

THE MONEY MARKET.
In the local money market commercial paper 

Is quoted at 6 and 7 per cent,*- call loans on 
bonds And debentures at 4* per cent.: call loans 
on stocks at 4* aud 5* per cent,; and loans on 
real estate at 6 and 6* per cent.

In Montreal rates are : Commercial paper, 6 
to 8 or cent.; call loans 3 and 3* per cent.

s. sailing

...............$230,000Hi as e,
aine)

0

l TICKETS $5, ee—FIFTHS fives.

Tickets caa be obtained until 12 o'olock noon 
on the day of drawing. 
ttn w ‘ 1. LEFBBVRE. Secretary.

Offices, 19 St. Jaines-strect.
___ Monlre tL Own.

THE TORONTO
NAD A Jehu Store ft <

The firm of John Stsrk ft Co., stock brokers 
and estate agedts, 28 Toronto-street, bas 
undergone a slight change. The partnership 
heretofore existing between Mr. John Stark 
and Mr. George T. Alexander having been 
dissolved, the business will hereafter be Carried 
du by Mr- Sta* under «tie same firm
name and at the same address. Mr. Stark is 
a prominent member of the Toronto Stock Ex* 
Change and is well end favorably known in 
knouCtarV circles. Hialong ex|*rience places 
him in the first rank of our financial and real 
estate men, and his large business connection 
in both tiie New and Old Worlds gives his firm 
facilities for their special lines of business 
enjoyed by very few. We understand that 

-Mr. Stark intends giving particular attention 
to the management of estates and the loves»- 
meut of monies. ________

.‘AM . A. V Jt- ‘K JI -•

lleneral Trusts Company CtilTIFICATfS OF STREiCTH AID PUBJTJf
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montreal, September 9th, 1887. 
To the Canada Sugar Refining Co'y,Montreal, 

Qentlamen,—I hare pereonally taken samples 
from a targe stock of yew Oranolated Kmmr. 
“ RKDPATH ” brand, and carefully le»ie$t 
them by the Polar! scope, and I find these sam
ples to be as near to abeolum portly ns can bo 
obtained by anv process of Sugar Refilling.

The test by the PtiJarieoope showed In yester
day's yield 99.90 per eent. of Pure Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered, commercially as 

sUTEET PURE SUOAR.
JOHN BAKER EOWARDS,

P.L.a, D.C.L, F.CJ3.. 
Publie Analyst for «he District of Montreal.

and Profoeeor of Chemislry.

Toronto. Oaft. 

DIRECTORS.mmm CHEMICAL LABORATOBT. 

Medical Faculty. McGill UmvxBgrrr, 

Mon THE XL. September 8th, 1887

To the Canada Sugar Re/lnfng Comrany :
Gentlemen.—Îhave taken and lesicd a sam

ple of your "EXTRA GltfiNULATED “Sugar, 
and flud lliatll yielded 99.88 per cent, of ^ure 
Sugar. It Is practically sü pure and good a 
Sugar aa can be manufactured.

YoUrs truly,
G. P. GIRD WOOD.

fii.eee.eeecapita t.v Tho Bunk of England rate was raised from 4 per 
tyrant, to 6 per cent, to-day. The street rate tot 

V/sf lv5 percent.
.tor The amount ot bullllon entering the Bank of 
vff England lo-day was 65,000 pounds, and the 

specie decrease 804.0U8.
J.ae>^nwrt;“„r4port* a ,peoie decreMe

Cnll money in! New York openod-at 8 per cenL 
to-day and close at 2 per cent.

BANK COUNTER RATES.

J Ffon. Edward Bla 
K. A. Mkrkimth.

Hon. Alex. Motris.
Wm. Gooderkam. Eeq™ WnuKUtoU, Ueq.,
Geo. A. Oox, Eeq. A. ih Lee, Eaq, Mercb- 

Vlce-Kree. BE. Cum.
Robert Jeffrey, Ksq, JameaMaotennen, Eeq.

ff&mu. frrtog E«u

r‘pfrald t*5riatot^nâ j.<GXScott, Era. Q.O.
Wert of Eng. Co., Master of Titles.

B, Homer IMxon. Era*. J- J- For, Esc., Q.C., 
Coa-ul'Geuurid tor J. K. Kerr, Ksq., Q.C., 

Netneriante Was. M elect. Esq.

W.%Beatty.Eea*. Vice- 
Pres. Ilk. of Toron ta

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
ssmSSS
Stair and Baluster».
d The bMt and most artistic work handsomely

87 FRONT 8T. WEST."

Wood Mantels andWmC

find

ION
Hew York Exchange .........
fcixiy day*’ etoritng ...........
Demand do ...........

$S::ndunt

i. Foul 
g Heart 
erul id- 
Irrega

CONSUMERS' CAS COMPASIPOSTED BATE. POB STBBUHO IV VBW TOBK.

Broke ills Arm.
ting a fencé with a poTe in a 

J yard yesterday Mr. Hugh 
Osborn* fell and broke his left arm betWrth 
the elbow aud wrist. Dr. Wallace reduced 
the fracture. ' J"

the
H. 8. Tfowland. Eeq.

Presid't Imperial Bg.
1U» company la aetherised nadir Its Charter 

to act as Xxaeutor. Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, ate., ata., and te reçoive 
and-exeente Trnata ef every deeorlptioe. Tuera 
various positions and dull* era assumed oy 
the eompaey eUher ufider Deeds of Tram mar
ri aga or other Settlements, executed during Us 
lifetime et the "pertlee. w under WHto, or te 
iheappelntaient of Courts. The Company wt# 
also set as Agent of persons who have assumed 
the poet ttee Of ex editor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc,, and will pertoSes ell the duties re
quired of them. The ierertaaeut ef money le 
1res mortgage te ami ornate, or ether wend.

agtet, will he uudertaken by the oom- 
paay at the very lowest rases.Fir full teformatton apply te

J, W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

While vi GOAL AND WOOD.
■ ________________ ' -i, ' " —

Ducheee-strrFor Sale By
, ----------

the ensuing year, will be held at the •

L. of the

PA
all >>.T?

Blake» Lull + Ca»»eU,
Is to be the name of the re-organized law 

firm of which the Hon. Edward JMske ^ the 
head. The ex-leader of the Opp<*itaoii will in 
future devote his entire time to his profewion, 
not touching politic* at alL

Four Jolly Keirher* Went A-hnatlng.
Four St. Lawrence Market batcher* went 

on a shootinv exped Lion to Mud L ike a few 
days ago, returning yesterday afiernoon. Tbèy 
brought buck with them, eo they say, “a few 
bear* aud ueveral oubs.”

LEADING Freeh mined Coal, Store and Chestnut 
Heat Hardwood, twt> or three cat*
Best Long Haidwood..................................... ..
Be*t Na 2 Wood, two or three cuts............
Best Slabs, long..........  .....................................
Wood cut and unlit by *team, delivered in Standard Rocks. TERMS CASH.

S. «SL

e#«•*•,••••«■•.e...$6 00 per t<m.
.............$G 00 i#ei cord.
eaeeqfifi.fifiertfihffd.e Î$Ô GO
sseetaaesa.IfiSST.

IP, *COMPANY’S OFFICE, I8T0MNT0-ST.
U J-'.»s • -"i-ïT e *4 .... - . » V--“t - -A .. .- ^

ON

Monday, 29th October Next,
Grain aad Prednce.

northern spring was offered at $1.80,
THE STREET MARKET.

Receipts of grain on the si reet t o-dav 
f*ir and prices generally firm. Ab.mt 400 hu she Is 
of wheal offered and sold at $L09to $1.10 for 
fall ; $L07 to $1.08* for spring, and to 91*c fur 
eiuKo. Barley firm, with Hales or 8000 
Mikels at 64c lu 79*c. Oats also firm, with sales

-¥4 SO

A 00L
SOe.

At Twelve o'clock. Noon.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager end Secretary. WILLIAM M GILL & CO.IT. 16166
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